
Restaurants
Square Hotel 15 Berkeley Square, BS8 1HB 0117 9210455
https://www.thesquareclub.com/square-kitchen-restaurant/
Modern British Cooking in a Creative Atmosphere.

River Station The Grove, Bristol BS1 4RB 0117 914 4434 www.Riverstation.co.uk
Restaurant and bar with river views and Modern European menu.

Spiny Lobster - 128 Whiteladies Road. 01179737384 www.thespinylobster.co.uk
Fish sourced daily from Brixham in Devon plus a simple meat menu prepared over a charcoal grill.

Botanist -20A Berkeley Square BS8 - www.thebotanistbristol.co.uk
With menus incorporating a wide range of seasonal dishes, pub food classics.

Giggling Squid - 34 Princess Victoria St BS8 4BZ - www.gigglingsquid.com
Thai cuisine at its best within a lovely setting.

113 Bristol 58 Park Street, BS1 5JN 0117 927 2628 http://www.113bristol.co.uk/
Chinese and Malaysian dishes.

Cargo Wapping Wharf - Gaol Ferry Steps, Bristol BS1 6WD - www.wappingwharf.co.uk/cargo
Various independent food outlets situated within converted shipping containers.

Taka Taka - 1-3/Queens Row,  BS8 1EZ - www.taka-taka.co.uk
Casula Greek style grill restaurant with magic rolls (fancy wraps)

No. 1 Harbourside - No.1 Canon's Road, Bristol, BS1 5UH - www.no1harbourside.co.uk
Local, seasonal  fresh ingredients at a reasonable price. Highly recommend the food & drinks.

Bosco Pizzeria - 96 Whiteladies Road BS8 2QX - www.boscopizzeria.co.uk
Italian pizzeria with exceptional ingredients and great service. The cured meats and cheeses to
start are as good as being in Italy.

Lido Spa & Restaurant - Oakfield Place Bristol BS8 2BJ - www.lidobristol.com
The name says it all. If you need to relax and unwind, pre-book a package at the Lido. Walking
distance from the house and the food is fantastic.

St Nicholas Market - St. Nicholas Market Bristol BS1
Food options from around the world plus lovely independent markets stalls selling quality
products.

Chai Shai -4 Jacob's Wells Road, Bristol BS8 4NF - www.chaishaikitchen.co.uk
Indian restaurant - Great vegetarian and vegan options, on deliveroo and great delivered in or eaten in if
you're wanting something more relaxed. Grab a pint from the Bag of nails pub a few doors away.

Nutmeg - 10 The Mall, Bristol BS8 4DR - www.nutmegbristol.com
A more romantic setting than Chai Shai, great service and very tasty.
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Coffee
Pinkmans Bakery - 85 Park St Bristol, England BS1 5PJ

Great for breakfast, brunch, lunch options. Croissants, pastries & bread are great for take away.

Swoon Gelato - 31 College Green Bristol, England BS1 5TB
Amazing Italian Gelato. Even my Italian in-laws couldn't believe how good it tastes. Great sorbets
available too.

ANNA Cake Couture - 7A Boyce's Ave BS8 4AA
Bristol's best dessert, cake and macaron cafe. Very good coffee and selection of teas.

Bars
Gin & Juice - 47 Park St, Bristol BS1 5NR - https://www.ginandjuice.com/bristol
Great specialty cocktails, huge selection of bottled beers and plenty of top notch spirits available.
Ambiance really nice for date nights and after dinner drinks.

The Milk Thistle -Quay Head House,Colston Ave, BS1 1EB https://milkthistlebristol.com/
Prohibition style cocktail bar with great musical vibe. Pre-book table advised to ensure you gain entry.

Small Bar - 31 King St BS1 4DZ
Awesome beer selection.

The Attic - North Street England BS1 3LY
Different live music acts and dance nights each week. Laid back environment, can wear what you like.
Free entry before 9pm on weekends and only £3 after.

The Canteen 80 Stokes Croft Bristol BS1 3QY
Live music most nights with Bohemia atmosphere.

Motion - 74-78 Avon St England BS2 0PX
Warehouse style nightclub behind Temple Meads train station. Goes till 6am. Awesome sound system
with multi music zones. check their website for tickets.

O2 Academy Bristol - Frogmore Street Bristol BS1 5NA
Has live music acts and dance nights throughout the week, see their website for more details.

The Woods - 1 Park St Ave
Good for late night drinks. Service can be slow if they are too busy but enjoy going there with other
bartenders after 1am and 2 min walk away.
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Children - Friendly
Brandon Hill Great views to the south of Bristol.

● Behind the house

Castle Park

● England BS1 3XD

Get away from the crowded shopping streets and enjoy the sunshine with a view of the river.

Clifton Down Great for walking or chilling in the sun
● Stoke Rd England BS9 1FG

Bristol Zoo Gardens
● Bristol BS8 3HA

Sightseeing
Brunel's SS Great Britain

● Gas Ferry Road Bristol, Avon BS1 6

Clifton Suspension Bridge
● Clifton Suspension Bridge BS8 3PJ

Groceries
Waitrose

● 85 Queen's Rd Bristol BS8 1QS

Sainsbury's
● 46-56 Queen's Road Bristol BS8 1RE

Ruby & White Quality butchers and delicatessen.

● 48 Whiteladies Road Bristol, Avon BS8 2NH

Better Food Organic and wholefoods store and deli.

● 94C Whiteladies Road Bristol, Avon BS8 2QX

Arts and Entertainment
Everyman Bristol Luxurious cinema with bar.

● Whiteladies Rd Bristol BS8 2NT
● Enjoy curling up on the sofas. Pre-booking is advised.

Bristol Museum & Art Gallery
● Queen's Road Bristol BS8 1RL

Archaeology, geology and art including fossils, a Romany caravan and artwork by local boy
Banksy.
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WELCOME TO 3 BERKELEY SQUARE

EMERGENCY CALL
Room rental +447915238841 use whats app, email 3berkeleysq@gmail.com in case there is
no phone reception as I will endeavour to be connected to wifi in bad phone signal areas and
will call you back as soon as I receive your message.

Full house rental contacts +447738820393 whatsapp available or email
mandalapropertyservicesltd@gmail.com

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Fire, Ambulance and Police dial:  999
NHS Direct 111 (for non emergency healthcare advice).
Nearest Hospital with Accident and Emergency Department: -

Bristol Royal Infirmary
Upper Maudlin Street
Bristol BS2 8HW
+44117 923 0000

Local Taxi firms
V cars +44117 925 2626 http://www.v-cars.com
EuroTaxis  +44330 134 6081 http://www.eurotaxis.com/

Just briefly please can you observe the following:

There is no smoking inside the property, smoking is allowed in the small courtyard at the
rear.  If you're in a large group we advise you to smoke in the squared garden at the front of
the house after 11pm at night & we also ask noise is kept to a minimum after 11pm to ensure
our neighbours are not disturbed, so no loud music after this time.
No extra people to come back unless agreed in advance.

Towels -Please do not take the outside of the House.

Bins - Please use the black bins for recycling & the white for general waste.

Iron & Ironing boards are stored in the 2nd floor hallway toilet, please put back after use.

Parking -
There is always loads of pay and display parking right outside on Berkeley Square. Maximum
2 hour stay for £2.50ph between 8am-6pm. From 6pm to 9am it’s a flat fee of £5

Download and setup account for the RingGo app to add parking if you don’t have coins for the
machine. https://ringgo.co.uk/

The  nearest public car park 0.2 miles away BS8 1JX -Westend car park. Big car park with 750
spaces, unlimited parking time. It's £13 a day and £4.50 overnight. You can pay by card
whenever you want to leave so there is no time limit.
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/parking/west-end-long-stay-car-park

Keys - Please leave the key in the door when you leave ready for the next guest. If you have
used the spare key please return to the key safe in the draw situated in the lounge.

Front Doors - The code opens both front doors on a timer. If the second door jams go back
outside and re-enter the code again. Ensure each button beeps when pressed. Hold X to reset
If entered incorrectly more than twice then wait 10 seconds before trying again.
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